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BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
a studyconductedby the Parentsof Multiple Births Associationof Canada
This report summarizes
of multiplessince1979when a sho
breastfeeding
rporrleAl in 1985.This organizationhasstudiedthe
publishingof the book
,u*.y *u, distributedamongmemberclubs.The resultsof that surveyled to the
FOR SUCC'SS
BRE|STFEEDING TWINS,TNPLETS AND QUADRUPLETS:195PMCTICAL HINTS
resultingin a
the
book'
update
to
IN lg82.In 1985POMBA decidedto gathernew informationin order
multiples'
their
secondsurveygiven to mothersin memberclubswho breastfedor did not breastfeed
RESULTS:
the resultsof the survey.A total of 457
A report was releasedin December,1986,which summarizes
surveyswere returned:
or
316 from motherswho breastfedtheir multiplesand 141from motherswho did not breastfeed
of
twins
(439)
mothers
were
who stoppedwithin the first weekafterbirth. Most of thesemothers
and 18 weremothersof triPlets.
for motherswho breastfedand for thosewho did not so that
The resultswere reportedseparately
might appear.
differencesmight showup, and so that facrorsinfluencingmothers'decisionsto breastfeed
decision'since46%
found Gat prematurityof infantsseemsto affectthe breastfeeding
The investigat6rs
had infantswho were3 or more weekspremature.Similarly, 40%
of the motGrs who did not breastfeed
of the motherswho had smallerbabies(lessthan5 poundsat birth) decidednot to breastfeed'
their multiples,35% hadplannedto but wereunableto
of the motherswho did not breastfeed
givenwerethatbabieswerepremature'the motherswere
their infants.Reasons
breastfeed
successfully
tooill,thebabieswereillorinadifferenthospital,orthefamilywasnotsupponlve.
1I
Half of the motherswho breastfeddid so for four or more months( 14% breastfedfor more tban
milk,
were
insufficient
of
breastfeeding
months
months).Reasonsgiven for not continuingafter 3
their
Most of the mothers(55%) supplemented
physicalexhaustion,nippleproblems,or inconvenience.
with
own breastmilkwith eitheriormula or milk from a milk bank. Motherslistedproblemsthey had
alongwith solutionstha! workedfor them,presumablyfor inclusionin the revised
breastfeeding
mothersof multiples'
publicationwhich will assistbreastfeeding
parterns
The report concludeswith a statementof the limitationsof the studyalongwith a summaryof
multiples.It concludesthal manymothers
thoughtto influencemothersdecisionsto breastfeed
multiples,that a combinationof breastand formulaare often satisfactory,and that
succJssfullybreastfeed
multiplebirth
whenbreastfeeding
shouldnot be a measureof success
the criteria of total breastfeeding
infants.
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